


COSMO PS DERM SHAMPOO
A gentle cleansing oil shampoo, designed for especially sensitive users with delicate, scaly, very dry scalp and skin. This 
light moisturizing cleanser can be used as part of a daily skin care regimen by all skin and hair types and is especially 
suited for use on skin and hair commonly stressed or sensitized. It is indicated also for aging skins. This specially 
hydrating formula with mild surfactants and Açai oil helps balance physiological conditions and guarantees a nice, 
soothing action and less flaking of scalp. Açai oil is a natural pure oil of plant origin rich in phytosterols, anthocyanins, 
essential fatty acids, vitamins and fibers and other nutritional benefits. Delicately scented with a touch of natural 
bergamot oil. Ps-derm oil shampoo gives a long-lasting sensation of softness, comfort and freshness.
ML 200

COSMO PS DERM OIL CREAM
It helps relieve discomfort of very dry scaly skin areas a precious blend of oils of natural origin: Açai oil as an active and 
bergamot oil as a delicately scented natural essence, designed for especially sensitive users with scaly, very dry skin. It 
provides comfort, relief and deeply hydrates sensitive epidermis. Açai oil helps balance physiological conditions and 
well-being, guarantees a nice, soothing action and less flaking. This breakthrough hydrating cream can be used as part 
of a daily skin care regimen and is particularly recommended for use on stressed or sensitized skin. It is indicated also 
for aging skins. Your skin feels comfortable, soft and perfectly moisturized. Use daily on any skin area requiring the 
highest level of moisturizing protection.
ML 25

COSMO NATURAL FEMME GEL
The unique formula of this gel is a ph- balanced mixture of botanical extracts and other active ingredients to create a 
wonderful aid for women. There are herbs, vitamins, plant-estrogens from soy that will increase toning and fresh 
sensation, enhance the vaginal comfort and ease.
Ml 25
Ml 50

COSMO NATURAL FEMME SHAMPOO
Delicate rinse-off formula to gently cleanse and refresh the external intimate area whilst helping to maintain a healthy 
ph-balance. Thanks to its composition containing natural vitamin e and lactic acid, this formula has a delicate rebalanc-
ing effect, respecting the physiological acidity of the mucous membranes and protecting the most private parts of our 
bodies from external factors. Enriched with a precious complex of natural extracts, known for their decongestive 
properties. Natural soy protein helps promote a beneficial effect and strengthen the body’s natural vaginal balance & 
response.
Ml250



COSMO LIP CREAM

Butter Cream - Specific treatment for lips challenged by harmful effects of environment, aging and external agents. 
Soothes, calms and protects lips, leaving them soft, supple and hydrated with a long-lasting pleasant feeling. 
Enriched with Vitamin E and active vegetal derived components such as soothing & nourishing Sweet Almond Oil 
and Shea Butter, rich Lip cream restores beautiful moisture, helps prevent aging while providing ultimate comfort, 
smoothing and rehydrating the lip surface. 

ml 15

COSMO NIGHT CREAM
A multi-benefit intensive treatment against the visible signs of aging, ideal for demanding skins. Rich in dermoac-
tive principles & extracts to support the natural functions of skin and LUMINESCINE, the first natural active 
ingredient for cosmetics based on luminescence. Its phytocomplex based on Verbascum flower water, commonly 
known as “mullein”, is able to protect the skin from harmful high energy UV radiation, transforming it into a source 
of light that radiates directly from the skin and hair making them looking shinier, younger and healthier.A precious 
combination designed to act during the night and preserve natural integrity to deliver immediate beneficial 
sensations: it provides amazing relaxing results, restoring the skin's natural comfort and softness, leaving it feeling 
pampered and glowing.
ml 50

COSMO DAY CREAM
Fresh&Moisturizing for a soft and pliable skin with Luminescine Verbascum flower water. Total effect luxurious 
revitalizing, hydrating day cream ensures a flawless finish, skin comfort, youthful look, hint of glow. Visible results 
to minimize the look of skin’s problems and imperfections: for a fresher, smoother and toned texture. Rich in 
dermoactive principles & extracts to support the natural functions of skin and LUMINESCINE, the first natural 
active ingredient for cosmetics based on luminescence. Its phytocomplex based on Verbascum flower water, 
commonly known as “mullein”, is able to protect the skin from harmful high energy UV radiation, transforming it 
into a source of light that radiates directly from the skin and hair making them looking shinier, younger and 
healthier. It is the perfect base for makeup.
ml 50

COSMO LUMINOSA SOFT GLIDING CREAM

The application helps protect the skin from cellulite damages and recover a healthy, good-looking body contour 
and skin’s energy. This precious formula contains a complex of plant-derived active ingredients that, thanks to its 
unique composition, is able to decrease the accumulation of new lipids and, at the same time, to stimulate the 
breakdown of lipids in the adipocytes. In vivo & in vitro studies of the active principle Regu-Shape® on efficacy 
demonstrate a positive draining and slimming effect, an improvement in the aspect of the skin. Benefits: long 
lasting improvement of orange peel skin; a smoother, ameliorated skin appearance and a slimmer, toned, beautiful-
ly glowing texture.
ml 100



COSMO EYE CONTOUR
Delicate eye contour for all ages Soothing & Smoothing for a younger appearance. The effective daytime 
treatment to help promote firmer, younger-looking eye contours. A cosmetic treatment based on a small 
peptide developed to help reduce any type of wrinkles, change the type and aspect of wrinkles that add 
years to your appearance. Freshness and moisturizing sensation after application. Created to soften and 
reduce expression lines, cool, calm and add radiance to the eye area for a younger look. With a natural 
derived decongestive, moisturizing, smoothing, toning complex of Phyto-extracts. Suitable for all skin 
types. It absorbs quickly and easily without leaving any residue.
ml 30

COSMO SERUM
The safe&natural Anti Wrinkle Cosmetic alternative to Botox. COSMO SERUM rejuvenating cosmetic 
therapy acts as a natural alternative, more effective and safer than Botox. A new anti- wrinkle cosmetic 
treatment based on the power of natural algae OLIGOGELINE, THALASSINE and PHYTODERMINA 
Natural Firming Complex. A revolutionary new non-irritating anti-aging gel with natural plant extracts 
(Aloe, Ginseng, Echinacea), moisturizers, vitamins and Wheat & Silk proteins to guarantee younger 
healthier skin and more protection from the sun and polluting agents. It works faster more effectively with 
no irritation, and steadily diminishes the look of wrinkles with visible and dramatic results.
ml 30

COSMO SEBOCARE

A formula to cleanse impure and oily skin and optimize its quality of your skin. The cleansing strategy in 
these cases is to use only mild surfactants in small quantity. Suitably studied for the daily cleansing of 
young, oily, acne-prone skin. It is a perfect balance of emollients, acids, botanical extracts,  essential oils and 
other active ingredients to create a wonderful  face cleanser for seborrhoeic skin. This face wash will leave 
your skin clean and refreshed, without stripping natural  protection, nor upsetting the acid balance (acid 
mantle) of the skin.
ml 150

COSMO SKIN CLEAR

Balancing & Normalizing Gel Cream for improving the appearance of impure Acne-prone and oily skin. A 
precious blend of oils in a natural plant complex, is designed for especially sensitive users to purify, clarify 
and smooth the skin. Its perfectly balanced formula helps to control and reduce sebum production, 
especially in the T-zone area of the face, and leave skin smooth and radiant.
USE:  Adult & young skin - Apply a small amount two times a day, usually in the morning and the evening, 
to clean, dry skin on affected areas. Rub it in gently to absorption.
External use only. Store in a cool, dark, dry place.

ml 50



When it comes to choosing raw materials, Cosmofarma always turns to the best available sources. Our suppliers are ISO – norm certified.
Chemo-physical and microbiological quality controls are made by the raw materials Laboratory of each supplying industry.
We see that the requested documentation is released and attached to each delivery in order to ensure conformity to specifications, respecting quality-con-
trol methods and sound laboratory practices.

We are aware that cosmetic products have to meet consumers’ highest requirements: we attach the greatest importance to consumer and environment 
protection.
We observe legal requirements and EU regulations and ensure that environmental and cosmetics laws are complied with at all times.

Over 4 decades of experience in the cosmetic industry have given us a competitive edge and the technical know-how to develop, improve, and monitor 
product formulas to meet consumer demands.

We pride ourselves on providing quality, environmentally safe products; innovative, market-driven product solutions; and advanced chemical and 
technical expertise.
Cosmofarma is registered with the Italian Chamber of Commerce & Industry, a member of Confindustria/Assindustria (General Confederation of the 
Italian Industry), Federchimica (Italian Federation of Chemical Industry Associations) and Cosmetica Italia, the Italian Association of Cosmetic Industries 
within Federchimica., as well as registered as exporters with the Arab Italian Chamber of Commerce.
We encourage direct contacts and welcome all clients to our manufacturing facility and office near Florence, Italy: our doors are always open.



COSMO TONER

PH BALANCED ALCOHOL-FREE FACIAL WATER
It contracts pores and restores skin to its natural balance. Refreshes and revitalizes. Natural extracts provide an 
astringent effect and comfortable sensation.

ml 150

COSMO C-SCRUB

Body Scrub: a gentle exfoliating cream with plant-derived ingredients, Vitamin C, E and sweet almond oil for all 
skin types. effectively purifies the skin day by day, effortlessly sweeping away residues and dead skin cells, leaving 
the skin correctly balanced, smooth and detoxified, soft and radiant.

ml 100 - face
ml 200 - body

COSMO BODY

Stretch marks are a common problem for many women and  men as well as teenagers. Stretch Mark Body Lotion 
helps  prevent and gradually fade stretch marks resulting from pregnancy, rapid weight gain or loss, rapid muscle 
gain or rapid  growth. Suitable for all skin types and works for all stretch  marks, new or old. It improves the 
elasticity, tonicity, stimulates and refines the skin, increases skin resistance to stretches thanks to precious plant 
extracts (Centella Asiatica) and very  fine natural oils. A good massage re-firms and re-hydrates the  skin and body 
contours while stimulating, toning and refining  tired skin to make it smooth, silky, super supple, extremely  elastic 
and with strength and resiliency.

ml 200

COSMO LATTE - CLEANSING MILK

This gentle milk is specially formulated for delicate skin but it is also ideal as makeup remover for all skin 
conditions. Soothing almond oil and chamomile extract nourish and hydrate your skin. Instantly delivers intense 
moisture. Skin feels pampered, smooth and comfortable, ready and receptive to all cosmetic treatments.

ml 150





For each item and brand we produce, we guarantee laboratory controls and we release all relevant documenta-

tion according to the European Regulations and Laws relating to the Cosmetic Products.

Cosmofarma has implemented and maintains a quality management system which complies with the following 

standard UNI EN ISO 9001:2015 – Research, development and production of cosmetics for hair, skincare and 

personal hygiene.



COSMO DERMA&FIX

Wounds and tattoos can sometimes lead  to scar formation, leaving a visible mark on the skin. Daily skin care with Derma&Fix allows the 
scars to become smoother, more elastic and less visible; even the aspect of  older ones should be treated and can be improved in time. This 
special formula helps the ideal maintenance of the scarred or tattoed critical areas and leaves them softer; it is calming, protecting, 
refreshing while nourishing and hydrating your skin.  The daily use can be the right help to prevent and reduce marks visibly, day by day.

–Vegan Info: the product does not contain animal-derived ingredients; no animal-test according to EU - legislation. Only natural or 
natural-derived ingredients.
–No colourings no synthetic fragrance .
–No mineral oils (petrolatum, paraffin Peg etc), no silicones, no parabens are used in the formula.
–OGM-free.

ml 50

COSMO REDERM

High-relief skin cream helps relieve discomfort of many skin problems. We have created this soothing cosmetic 
cream with some precious added benefits specifically for minor skin disorders, for sensitive and dry skin. This 
special formula contains a unique blend of emollients, Vitamins, Phytosterols, Bisabolol and natural moisturizing 
ingredients that soothe and protect even the driest or atopic skin. Its active ingredients give hydration, reduce 
symptoms. The precious, essential oil extract of Rose is used as a natural perfume and as a gentle, emollient, 
nutritive agent.
ml 50

COSMO VITAL

All Pure & Natural Product for the protection of skin color & Purity . Best recommended for Vitiligo cosmetic 
treatment.
* Rapid Action
* Clinically Tested
* Hypoallergenic

ml 100 - ml 50

COSMO HYCUM GEL

Hycum gel is a fresh gel  preparation containing  natural plant extract of  hypericum (st. John’s wort)  for cutaneous 
regeneration.  It is combined with  calendula and sunflower to soothe skin.

ml 25
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Lightweight yet super-intensive  
penetrates deeply and absorbs quickly. 
Instant, long-lasting comfort feeling 
that leaves a fresh, radiant look.
Young and Mixed skin
•rebalancing, regenerating
•particularly suitable for young, mixed to oily and acne-prone skins
•also useful for greasy or weak hair&scalp

ARGAN
Lightweight yet super-intensive  
penetrates deeply and absorbs quickly. 
Instant, long-lasting comfort feeling 
that leaves a fresh, radiant look.
MULTIFUNCTION
•restoring, emollient, protecting
•suitable for hydrating and protecting the skin against adverse environmental 
factors   
•also useful for all hair & scalp types

AVOCADO
Lightweight yet super-intensive  
penetrates deeply and absorbs quickly. 
Instant, long-lasting comfort feeling 
that leaves a fresh, radiant look.
Mixed & Mature skin
•nutrient, toning
•particularly suitable for dry, mixed to mature skins, signed by skin-aging
•also suitable for damaged, dry, dandruff hair&scalp.

COSMO WHIPPED CREAM

Whipped Cream Sweet Almond Oil
Moisturizing  Hydrating
All skin types & ages, all-day use. Your face and body feel soft, relieved and silky. Fresh, fine-textured  
cream penetrates immediately and leaves your skin perfectly moisturized and comforted, providing a 
gentle, day-long protection. With Grapefruit and Calendula extracts; rich in Sweet Almond oil, Coconut 
Oil, Panthenol and Vitamin E. Hypoallergenic pleasant fragrance.

ML 200

ML 30

ML 30

ML 30



COSMO WHITE

Classic whitening formulation with an exclusive, natural SKIN LIGHT COMPLEX of plant origin that lightens and 
improves skin complexion. A non- hydroquinone creamy, easily absorbable safe and effective formula.
It helps fade and diminish gradually brown spots, freckles, unevenness of color, reduces blemishes & skin 
pigmentation, blends the skin tone, thus giving clearer fairer and radiant skin.
Contains safe skin agents such as Salicylic Acid and Lactic Acid, Vitamin E as an antioxidant and sunscreen filter to 
protect the skin from environmental elements and the sun.
Suitable for all skin types. It absorbs quickly and easily without leaving any residue.
ml 50

COSMO WHITE LINE
Premium cosmetics for a flawless, even skin: to visibly diminish dark spots, hyperpigmentation and brighten complexion. Infused with alpha arbutin, 
an effective skin lightening whitening active ingredient. A complete range of precious formulas naturally leaving your skin light and radiant-looking. 

Eye Contour - Body Lotion - Cleansing Milk - Facial Cream - Deodorant - Clarifying Cleansing Facial Gel Wash

COSMO SUN 50
Water resistant Sun Cream for all skin types. It acts as a highly effective shield, with minimal risk of 
intolerance. Hydrating and protective.

ML 100 - ML 50

Tested UVA/UVB < 50 protection

COSMO SUN 60
Water resistant Sun Cream for all skin types. It acts as a highly effective shield, with minimal risk of 
intolerance. Hydrating and protective.

ML 150

Tested UVA/UVB < 60 protection



COSMO PURE

Roll-on to remove skin impurities and for acneic young oily skins.
Our purifying roll-on helps promote a healthy complexion. It can be used frequently to make your skin purer, without drying or damaging 
it. It is formulated into a light liquid, so it is not heavy. It contains pure herbal oils and first – quality ingredients. Among them: distilled 
Hamamelis Virginiana, Bisabolol, Sage and Thyme Oil, Tea tree oil.
The lotion is easy to apply, conducive to removing all impurities and creating a natural radiant and healthy looking skin.
ml 10

COSMO DERMA VEIN
The cosmetic help for improving microcirculation:
- supports healthy circulation
- supports a smooth, soft and    even toned skin
This cosmetic formula is refreshing, soothing, relieving: specifically conceived to help stimulate blood circulation, 
protect and reinforce the walls of the blood vessels. Powerfully working against free radicals. It proves helpful to 
prevent and treat varicose veins, to lessen blood vessel frailty. It offers a natural cosmetic alternative to help 
diminish the look of spider veins, along with easing some of the discomfort that may accompany them.
Bilberry and Red grapevine have been shown to increase capillary strength. Horse chestnut and hydrocotyl extract 
are widely used for chronic venous insufficiency and for reducing inflammation and sensitivity. St.John’s wort 
extract is known as an anti-inflammatory, wound healing, antioxidant. Melissa is soothing and refreshing. 
Rosemary and Juniper have a stimulating  action on capillaries and small vessels.           ml 30

COSMO HAND
Hands & Cuticles –special Formula. This delicate cream deeply moisturizes hands, helps prevent splitting nails and 
cuticles, softens rough knuckles. Pure Oils of Sweet Almond, Soya, pure natural Beeswax and vegetal-derived 
Glycerin form an emollient, rich, hydrating, non-greasy formula designed to nourish, protect, soothe hands and 
help balance and maintain moisture levels. It contains also: Marigold (Calendula) and Mallow (Malva) extracts 
which have excellent anti-inflammatory and soothing properties, Vitamin E which is a powerful antioxidant that 
can relieve dryness and keep your hands looking young and healthy. No paraffin. No colourings. Delicately 
scented, for all skin types.
ml 75

COSMO FOOT
Special comfort cream for feet and legs: softening, nourishing, circulation – improving. A natural rich cream that 
makes skin soft and smooth and helps prevent calluses and hard skin. Effective and beneficial in comforting 
stressed, dry or damaged, tired or heavy-feeling feet & legs. With natural components having a delicate antibacteri-
al & deodorizing effect. Sweet almond oil, soy oil, natural beeswax, peppermint, camphor and eucalyptus essential 
oils, menthol and thyme extracts combine into a refreshing, reviving cream not only to gently moisturize and soften 
but also to help relieve and protect your feet and improve circulation. Recommended after your washing, sport 
activity and pedicure or for you daily footcare. The specialized ingredients will also help to regulate and improve 
circulation of tired legs. No paraffin, no colourings. It is suitable for all skin types.
ml 75

COSMO MAGNIFICA
Cosmetic treatment for breast daily care, with a toning, firming elasticizing effect. This multifunctional formula is 
infused with 5% Puerifica™  (a pure, selected extract of Pueraria Mirifica also known as white Kwao Krua), has a 
consistent concentration of active principles and functional essential oils suitable for a prolonged use to the benefit 
of breast skin and boost contour.

The special and unique gel formulation makes it easily absorbed and ensures deeper penetration of active 
principles, without oiliness. Used over time, it helps improve and maintain a visibly firm, moisturized, volumized 
appearance and the original beauty, fullness, tightness of breasts for an immediate lifting effect. 

According to the tests carried out on the active component, the results of subjective evaluation show an improve-
ment in breast toning, size and firmness as well as in softness, hydration and smoothness.
ml 100


